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Audit l.lnquir)'No. € | Dared: as, 's"i

sub: calling for records in conncction rvith compliance audit cf i\linority \fclfare deprrtmcnl.
I'he following records/dtlcuments may pleasc br: Iurnished to audit party carly i* corurcction wilhliansactionlAudit from the ycar 2016_17 to 2020-21 .

Covemrlenf order satrctionjng commencement of office.
List o{'sauciione<J and rv'rki,g str-e*gtrr * both pcrrnancrri anti co,tract basis"

luv; n"

3

Year

l)etails of grants rcceived fi-om Covcrnntcirt of Kamataka and Ciovcruncnl of' lnciis.
Receiprs '1'otal

Closing
Ilalance

"znls-zo 
"'

znzozt 
t

'l'otal

Uiilization certifiiites subnitted to Governmcnl against gluts receii,'sd.5 Detaits of Bank accoun s hcicl by the nffice along with copy of latest bank pass shcci,
Name ol A,/c type A/c No Closing lnterest V/heth*r

" 
rti; lthe Bank halance carned sclterne rs in

Wl:eriie:
inlercrl
has been
remifiod.

!
!
!
I

'1

.J

()

7

8.

ol'ihe iatest d;i& ltules-
t

List of schemcs operated by tlre ollice.
Action Plan, Arurual Accounts, Mil{R _ MpIC for the lasr }ycars.

i.r"#ili::t 
aLrdjr cor.rducrcii bv .,lrccormranr cenerar ar ail levers llead office, I)isrrir:r anii

r.. ,"rot ,1l#*r# o,
'l'hc (lhief Iixccutive orTicer, Karnaraka state }Joanr of wakr,6, cunningham Iroaa.Ilcngaluru- 560 052.

--l
I

!
I

I

t
l.

I

i

Opcuing
Ba]ancc
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No: KSBA/Cash/ C&AG/Audft/Az / 2019-2a Ila.te: ?B-OI-2,OAi

?o,
io.p""a"g omcer ! *?-"o/
O;" U"" principal Accountant Gelaerat {G&SSA}

I{arnataka, Audit Bhavan,

Bengaluru 560001
{it r

sub: calling for records irr corertectio:r with cornpliance audif of s.{inority
Welt'are Department {I{a.rr:ra.taka State Board of Auqa!.

Ref: Audit Enquiry No.Ol da"tecl 26-O7-2a2t.

*drf, * **ik rrrr rcrr!. :*fi ***it** #*****

With reference to the abowe cited subject the details -sought by ;rour
Ofiice is as under:

Annexure * 4

FartlcrrlarsSl.Iilo
order sanctionirrg

comlnencement of Office
Government^1

biished

?he Karnataka $tate Board of Auqaf
is formed and esta 1lnder

Act"Central FIence no esrion of{iu
Government- order sanctroning

required-commencement of Ofjice is
and working

strengttr botlr Permanent
and contract basis

List of sanctfoneda2
Annexure * L

Government of Karnataka and
received fromDetails of grants

Governrnen t of India-

03
Annexure - 2

Details
certilicates
Government
receilrd.

Utilization
submitted to
against grants

of

Annexure - S

04

by the O{Iice
of Latest bank

accounts heldDetails of Bank
thrvi eopyalong

sheet.pass

IJJ

"mtri.. . .i.{ 13:'' : l.+.,t/ 'i:I'

I
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no

$ubmitlecl earii*r' vide ietter no.

KSBA/ Casii/ C&.AG / Audit/ 02/ 201 9'
20 dated: 13-tl:J:2CI20, no fi-irfler
arnendments ha've been done in the

Act and. Rules.

A*nexure ^ 5

&cijcn platr, Annual Accounts,
Ir.,iMR-.h{FIC itlr the ia-st 3

Cii i ;;ei*ils of last atldit c**d":.ictect

l-:,.r' A*caurrtant Gcr.erai *t qil
ler'*ls - F{ead office, District
r:::{ Telrtk leveis.

Yours Sincerely

Chief
tx$gatara of S.uqetf

Cc'py to:
1) Chief Accounts Office::, Karnataka State Boq.rd of Auqaf for infcrrmation.

2) Assistant Secretarlr iFinance), Karnataka State Board nf Auqaf fot:

information.

i'

i_: i' tist cf sche:::es aperated b:,,

*re Office.

Annexr.rre'6

Accotntir-nt {l*neral at Head offrce

te;vii is Liiii:ci the financiai Jeffi'
2016-i?
'l'?ie District level olfice do noi llave
separate L).D.{}, as th* Chief
Execu'i:ive OSlicer is the Xr.i)"O fcr
the Karnalak*. $tate Ba*sd r:f A"uqaf.

There a-re lro Taluk levet of.fice6

under the Karnataka $tate Ec'eirj ctf

byThe lasi. aurlit conslucterJ

A

{ ti\' Copy pi the latest Act & Rr.rles.
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Oftice of the Principal Accountant General (G&SSA), I{arnataka
'C' Blocli, New' Building, P-8.No.5398,

Bengalur-u -56{} A0I
PIL22379335 F;rx:08$-?238001 4

No.Pr.AG(G&S SA)/OAD-S pl. CelU N i 2A fi - $/ - Dt.: 21.11"2O l7

To

The Principal Secretary to Govemment of Karnataka,

Minorities Welfrye, Waqf and Haj Departmcn!

Vikasa Soudha.

Bengalurt - 560 001

Sir

Sub; Inspection Report on the accounts of the ChielExecutive {Jfticer, K
State Board of Auqaf, Bengaluru, for the years 2013-14 to 2016'l?, UiS 1a(l) of
CAGs (DPC) Lct l97l-

The audit of the accounts of the Chief Executive Officer, Kamataka State lloard

ofAuqa{ Beugaluru for the years 2013-14 to 20i6-77, was taken up by this officc under

section 14 of Comptrollar and Auditor General's (Duties, Porverc"and Clonditicns cf

Service) Act,7971- I am to forward herewith the Inspection Report on the accourts af'

the above institution with a req.llest to furnish replies to this office within one month

from the date of receipt of this report. A *py of the Inspmtion Report is also furnished

to the institution for infbrmation.

1'he receipt of the report may kindly be ackuorvledged.

Yours faithfully"

*-s J"*

Sr"Audit Olficerl$.A.i)-Spl Ccll

Copy to:
The Chief Executive Officer,
Karnataka State Poard of Auqaf
DarulAuqaf, No 5, Cunningham Road,

Bengaluru- 560 00i S r.Audit Officer/OAD-Spl CeIl

w
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Str]CTION-A

I. Loss of Rs- 4OO-45 lakh due tc fraudulent transfer of fund.s invesled ir

firecl dePosits'

The Chief Executirre Officer {CECI) vide his ordors dated 26-1 1-2016 had

directed to invest 3.s. r,7l,oa,a00 and Prs.2,29,45,465 available in the Muzrai

f*rcls and funds of l(halifathw Rehmim r-)argah respectively in his narne in vijaya

Baxk, Chintamani Branch, Kolar for a period of I year Tr'vo cheques bearing

Nos- g39236 aad g3gz37 razere drawn on 26-l i-2016 rhich rvas late personally

handed over to the barrk ofFrcials an7-12-2016. Instructions were also issued by

firr: chief Accourrts officer (cAo) oi'the Boarcl to the bank on ?*i2-2016 to

lnvest the sarne in the narne of the cEo and send the fixed deposit receipt early-

When the cheque was cleared on 20-12-2aL6, the Board requesied for the fixed

deposits. However ttre Bank in its email and lefter dated 30-12-2{116 addressed to

the c'o informed that they had trarxferred the proceeds to l"{/s Ajay Trading

corporation,s account bearing No. 146500301000157 on v1-12-2016" It was

further stated that the same was done as per the instructions of the chief Accounts

officer to the bank issued on 5-12-2afi. The Board however denied vide its

letter dated 30-12-2016 of having issued any such instructicns for transfer of

firnds to ttre above finn and also claimed that the lelter was forged' It atrso

demanded for re-credit of the firnds back to its accounts.

As the Bank failed to respond, a police complaint was registered on 2-1-

2Ol7 andthe case is now under investigation by the coD.

Regarding the present status, the Board replied that investigation is in

progress.Thestatusofthecasemaybeintimatedtoaudit.

,,. Non-compliance of EPF/ESI remittance to the authorities (Rs.4f.73

i"i&l and loss if ttu"rr" due to non-recovery of TDS (2%) (Rs'12.53 lakh)

* giotu bill of outsourced agency -

. Government vide it Notification No. MWD-3I9-WES.20Ii Baugalore

dated.: l2.l2,.Z0l3 has notified Kamatalca Waqf (amendment) Regulations 2013

r.vi:ir* mentions stafling putterns for the Boiud consisting of varicus r.;arJres for

detenni,ing cadre strength in Board Headquartets and District Offices. A total of

4
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355 p.srs avere sanctioned by th.e Board which is led by a CEL) as Adrnin h&,

Our of these, 2:29 posts ll/ere sanctioned for FI)A, SDA. DE0, Driver:, C.oup I

ard 1ift operator. $s per fhe staff disposition statements made avail:rble to audit

out of 355 sanctioned posts, 175 (48%) ware vaeant wd 49Ya of vacancies !'i,sr€

ia clencal caCre (22g IrIo.). The Boanl had filled rtp vacancies fiorr outsource,J

agencies and 89 personnel in the Board including Dishict Offices 79%

outsourced for wtrich Government approval is not fo*hcoming. The expenditure

on this accoult is met frorn Waqf Fundof the Board'

As per the decision. of the Board, clerical cadre and security personrrel

were engaged &om outsourced agencies. 'Ihe Board ia its rcsolution dated

01.03.2010 instructed the CEO to Con:piy/veri8, EPFIESI clairned mircie by &e

agency and ensured its correct remittance to the concemeci autl'rorities and also

urged the CEO to comply the provision of Karnataka Miaimum l,Vages Aci. Tlie

Board periodically revised the wages ofthese cadres &am time to time.

Accordingly, CEO of &e Board had engaged the &g€ncy lbr the

dep,lolxnent of persorrrel as detailed below;

Total amount of
EPF/BST

40248

389054

11,53,776

150i,).]0

r r 0682

ofName
ageDcy

Nature
service

of

outsourced

No- Of
persoB

Year Gross
rll/age

EPF/E
SI
f,rom
Gross
wage

TDS
@.o/o

No. of
Mouths

-f- a"e
concept
Bangalore

FDA

SDA

Total

n

13
')

l7
35

2Arc-13 7265

5790
5790

4794

559

559
559

559

2A923

54t94
833'.7

s8629
i

36

35
f6

ta
l/-

80496

261,61,2

4024&

24 1J8 B
FDA
SDA
DEO
DRIVER
A

36
54

I6

A1

2013-14 97.6A
7790

11518
6790

559
559

559
559
5s9

80006
1009s8
29913
I 3821
76591

t2
t2
1.2

12

,,4'ii2g

33540
315276

Total 158 3,01,289

1A

10,59,{i6.1

FDA 2A

23

2014-16 t1255 559 108144 2683:3

3085689790 559 108081 24
SDA

DEO ll 9790 559 5169 r ?4 147 57t;

DRiVER ) I l5l8 5s9 I 6s85 Z+

29 8790 5s9 t22356 24

16
Totaf 86 4,06,857

FDA
r< t016-17

(to date)

126i8 559 68t3.7

SDA il I ?020 559 47599 tx

DI]O 1I r 2020 5i9 4',7599 in i lLiiiuz

DEO
DRiVER
ATTENDER

-ATIENDER
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4(.)2480

8,35,1:16

399492

41,?2,742

On review ttre Paltrnent /Bills it r,vas noticed that out of rhe Payn:entof

macle io the agencY , it hacl to rernit EPF ancl ESJ fo the concerned authorities'

which lvas not rnsrste<l by the Board (10/17)' This led to extending undut:

advantage to the agerrcles to the fune of, Rs.41.?2 lak*r on ac(;otml *f non-

remitting EPF i ESI share of outsourced employees' Besides tbis 1DS @Z'zt'

had to be deducted fionr the gross Bill of the ageiwy as pff sectiort 1'lrl-C of IT

Act 1961- Noa comPliance of these by the Board had resulted in loss of

revenue to Government to the tune of Rs.12.53 lakh. Further the ACE Concept

was Paid service tax at the rate rangtng &orn 10-30Yato 12'3096 on its service

charges, rerrifiance of which to the authorities had not been ersured by titc

Board. Meanwhile' ACE ConcePt (11/i6) had expressed its intention to

discontinue its services charging the Board on of its non co-operation to ths

issue of Compliance of Minimum Wages Act, which imPlied that Bonrd had

deliberately ignored the Compliance of Minimum Wages Act, which resulted

in denial ofassrxed benefit to outsourced ernployees'

Thesancdonedstrengthofthevacanciesanditsengagementt}rroughoutsourced

wasbasedontheapprovaloftheBoardon0l.03.2010.Regardingnon.

complianceoftheminimumwagesactondeductionofEPFetc.,itwasnot

comp}iedduetoinsistenceofthestaffongrosssalarywithoutdeductiou.

ceptabie as gross salary is paid to the agency which included
The rePlY is not ac

componentsofESUEPF'Furtherthereplyissilentonnon-recove,ryofincometax

and nou-ensuring remittance of Service Tax'

5

I

'a ti:i*<:

1S2427811240
rQl44l 15

559

55910008
40

3,311728
83fotal

<a'11824tx3I 1084to413- 1

dateSecuritY

LR

Target

securilv
sen-ices,B 12,53,'l8lGrand

Total



Ifi- Lriss of reverrue tl:ti: fa non-realisatio:r of r*nt (Rs.

resxlta;3t loss due to adoption of rlilferenti:li rrrtils of re:rt

Rs.109.40lakh

CEg, W3qf Boar"d. had renewed lease agreemcnr with exisiing ]ease.trolder

L4ls Digicall Services Pdvate [.td., {third fioor te*anfi for * perio<i '>f trvo years

rvi& effect &om 0 1 .O8 .2012. 'I he area consisting of 400?-3I sq ft. situ"ated rrn the

tlircl floor portion of Waqf Board buiiding was leased orit Rs 45 sqft arrcl n:*othly

rent of Rs-1,80,332l- In additiou tc this, rnaintonance chxrges *t Rs. L 51300/- per

month should be paid along with the rent. After a profi:erteri cur"raspr:rnd.ence or1

the matter, the tenant was askrtl to vacate the premises as desirecl i:y the Board on

ac.count o? its requirement for expa*:siorr activities. ll'he tenarrt vacated ltre

premises on A6.02.2O15 without paying the reat &om {J1.$8"2013 to date sf

vacation and the Board had considered to file a casfl in tlle eourt oi'larv {1i}/?Sl}

for the recovery of rent which vrorks *ut to Rs.23,5l,i9}/- ((Rs.335I"191 -SD

amount Rs.10,00,000)-

Similarly, Pharma Leaf india Ltd. {2nd Floor tenart}-had 'bee:r *n lease at

2nd Floor of the Board building occupying 3838 sqft and lease period of,the lessee

was renewed for three years witJr efFect from I'i April 2010 at a rats of 28"50 per

sqtt per montb for the carpet area plus Rs.100001 as n:airrt:nance charges. -fhe

total monthly rent plus maintenance charges r*orks nut to Hs"Ii93S3/-

G.s.109383+Rs.10000): The agreement also provides fbr 59lo arnual inerease in

the rent during the lease period. The lessee had clsarcd t]ie retr up ta &farch 2016

at the rate of Rs.1410461/-pm (Rs"131046+Rs.10000) and lrad not cleared the rent

dwing subsequent periortr till this date $gn\fi) which works out to

Rs 28,90,1941, (inclusive of maintenance charges and annual in*rernent of 51ro)

which has led to loss of revenue to Board as detailed beiow.

F"Y2016-17(1,480,98+10"000)x12 :18,97,1?5r-

F.Y 2017-18 (uto septxl,55,503+1S,000)x6 :9,93,01E

28,90,tr 941'-

. Subsequent renerryal has not been undertaken {from 0i.*4.20l4}.From the

above, au<lii observed that

7

t
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On no occasion Board c.,bttrinetl fair r-ent ceiaifir-::r1t issi:gt

by PWD s'hich is the corfipetent atrthority ro fi.< lbc fi:.ii

rent value

lfhe Board has applied conflicting rate Fc;r sq ft i-:r re.spect

of two tenanls' i.ir" Rs.45isqli for third flo<>r teru,uri (N{/s

f)igicall Services Private Ltd-) aod Rs-28.5olsc1 ft for

second floor tenant (Pharma Leaf India Ltd )' Or account

of aclopting differential rate at Rs-16.50/sqft on 3t{38 sq ft

to its second,,floor premises rv'hich works out to Rs.63327/'

prr from 01.04.2010 and Board has lost rental revenrle to

the tune of Rs.5699430/- (up to September 2017) whioh led

to urnintended benetit to 2"d F'loor tenant.

The Board has arrived at tlie area to be leasecl '-iut without

being rneasured by PWD authorities in the abserue of

which correctness of measure,ment of eu'ea ctlulcl not be

ensured in audit.

The second floor tenarrt has not been offered e fresh

renewal (from 01.04.2014) as the Board has not considered

further renewal and thc tenant has offered fiesir rale of

Rs-35 per sq ft which was yet to be consicierecl by tlre

Board

The location of building (Cunningham Roact) which is

considered a prime locaiity in Bengaluru and flre ra.te per sq

ft might be reasonabiy high and the lxation of rate without

taking these factors into consideration by the Roard has no

logic besides without the scrutiny from PWD.

The r:ontents of the lease agreement has no provision for

levy of interest on delayed payment of rent rvhie.h deprived

the Board fiom earning revenue to that extent'

,

a

a

a

In view of the stated facts, delay in realising the rent has caused ioss of

revenue to the tune of Rs. 52.41 lakh and Rs. 56.99lakh on account of adopting

difterential ra[c per sq ft' for second flc;or tenant'



)

The Board has agreed to conrply t}re issue cm lixirrg rent iir

with PWT) and also levy of interest on delayed pa),.rnent r:f rcrrt

agresment-

fV. Loss to Goverrrnent due to addition of fictitious nanies in the list rlf
honorarium to Pesh trnnams {L Mouzins - Rs.4.59 lakh

Based on favourable decision pronouncecl by Hon. Suprerne Court of

lndia 6/93) in 'rX/rit Petition No.7l5l1990 on the issue of paym*nt of
remuneration to Pesh Imams and,Mouzin of the Masjid. The duties af tbese

personnel defined as-

-Pesh Imam"means a person appointed by the Manage.ment of a Mosque to lead a

congregational PraYers.

- Mouzins means a Person appointed/nominatedlr,ol*nteer to call for Salath and to

carrl, out such other duties as assigned from tirne to time by the ruzuragement r:f

Waqf.

After considering the clirection of Hon. Supreme Court of lruti4 the Government

vide its order no.MWD.1541WES.20, Bangalore dated }&.M-ZALI had finalised

the rates of honorarium as detailed below.

Sl.No $esignation Ilonorarium Medical Alloryarce

100

t0$

100

1 Aalim & Moulvi Rs.3000

2 Hafeez Rs.2850

3 Nazira Rs 2700

4 Mouzin Rs.2400 100

This order was withdrawn and corrigendum was issued vide no- Mi{TI.9S-IVES

2013 Bangalore dated 21.05.2014 and GO No. MWD 98 dated 10.CI?.3014 which

has finalised following amounts of honorarium to -Pesh Ima:ns Rs.3100lprr

Mouzin Rs.2500lPm'

The above amounts were firther revised to Rs.4000/pm (Pesh. irnams) and

Rs.3000 (Mouzin) vide GO no. MWD 51.WES.2017, Bangalore 15.05.20tT. l-he

conditions governing the payment of honorarium (GO dated 21.{t,5.20L4} are

Honorarium paid to the persons working in rnasjid ri,hich ar-e

registeled wilJl Waqf Board ai:rd the annuzrl income i:,: irelow fu.1 lakl

I
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- 'lhe nlaragement of masji<l should have got regisiered rvith Waqf

Boaril-ifnot.actionplanshirultlharvegotapprovec.t..vithirl.0s+year.

Theapplicantsdetailsshculdbefcrrwardedbythecor:urrirteeei:.idtlreir

serviceparticularstomasjicls}rcruldbemaintai:reclbylhecorrrnrittee.

-I{onorariumwouldbereleaserlonqrrarteriyhasi.s.Cogrm.jttee

shouid forwartl UC and service certiticate-

- The'se honoratiirm is paid till such tirne the managoment of the

Masjid committee attains its financial viabilitl,/capacity turd crosses

above 1 lakh'

Review' of records revealed thaf follawing amounts of grants/cheqtles rec*ived

bytheBoardunderHeadofaccount222S-a3.08-059(plan)r,.rhich*reoperated

t}rrtughbankaccountsrnaintairredatJ&KBank,InfantryP.oadbranchAxis

bsnk,RTNagarbranch(sinceclosed),SBh4iSBlCunningirainRoadbrarch,
yes Bank, Kasturba Road branch, ICICI bark, Jayanagar branch, Induslnd Barlk'

Malleswaram Branch i'e in Six Bank'

rexrarks

Iiala.nce deposited it
h-I) and SB in titt
above bar:ks

Fromtheabovefollowingpoinaareobserved;

violationofguidelinesissuedby&eGovernmentandirrparticular

thelatestguidelinesissuedbytheFinanceDepartrner*videorder

no.FD./TAR/2017date;30.al.Iafi,whereinitwasirstructedto

obtainpriorpermissionofgoverfumentforoperatingtlremultiple

accounts in different Banks for a singie scherne- As on date an

arnountafks.2.l2L,3l,T66lisheldinSBacccr.untsandanamour*

of Rs'i294,00'000/- are in F'Ds (tra'o banks)'

.thorrghtheGovt.orrleritrst.nrctedtheBoardlojistt1uttlreexact
no.oftvlasjidsrvhoseincolneislessthanoneiakh'Hr:lwever'the

Boardcontinuetofinalisetheapplicarrtsontlrerequest.

10

CB

1195.28

3364.40
2996.74

E4pnd.

0

1927.34
1708.54

Total

1t89.32

5291.74
47A5.28

300

2295
35 10

Grants
received

r rgs.zg

cst
889.32

(}B
inc.inter

8386

iaries
Nil

No. of
benelic

Year

2014-15
2fi13-14

3364. 48
Tgazt 37ffi.642a15- 16

aAlLVL 6-17
4457.788239.444875

10075
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sanctioning the houorarium on tire basis of applications received- A

total of 11613 beneficiaries' have been paid honorarium of

Rs.8O93.66 lakh upto 2016-17. In the absence of exact list of

Masjids bifircating the uo. of Pesh Imam and Motreins, the

correctnes-o of the total applicants paid honorarium by the Board

could not be ensured in audit.

to bank along with bank details of individual applieants. 1he trank

on conhrrning the details, effects the tra:rsfer of honorarium

through NEFT or in casa of discrepancies the Bank returns back

&e list pointing out any discrepancies for reitification which is

again forwarded to the Bank after attending rectification, if any.

rcctifrcation" At the time of sending corrected list fictitious names

of 15 beneficiaries got included by unknowrl source arid forwarded

to the bank (J&K- A/c N0. 500000002) throueh email id of the

Board and the bank honor:red the list and adjusted arnowrt to the so

called fictitious name.

It was noticed that the above list was forwarded to the bank

as corrected before actually furalising it by the Roard wirich ineans

the list forwarded by the earlier mail was &audulent list" The

matter came to the notice of the board {314d' meetiag dated

11.12.2A$) and FIR was filed to the Police authority for

investigation. The progress of investigation is not forthcoming

(r0/17).

arnount of Rs.4.59 lakh rvhich rvas already withclrawn by the

fictitious account holders rvhich is under investigation. The

11

Mzrsjid, out of whicli 1103 Masjids registered as vot*rs rvhose

anmral income is above oue lakh . Hence. 7771 }vlasjids (8874-

1103) are belonging to less than one lakh income grclup. However

tfue Board has finalised 11613 applicants as eligible for hoporariurn

(Pesh Imam & rnouzin) as the, concented section of the Board

Offi,ce has no irformation on exact no. of Masjids and is



tLunphrtE sf,i'rw?re stturity ia nat in place io a"'$id xrch type cl

f;'auciulent activities which has resulted in loss to Gol'emment 10

rfie tpne of Rs.4.59 lakh whic]r is yet to be recovered (10/17)'

I{ence entire transaction Of these grants a:rd disbursement trnder the

,.PESH IMA]\4 Scheme" rnay be investigated in detail and the matter may be

brouglr to the notice of the governrnent'

It was replied that multipte bank accounts are operated fbr smooth

transibrring ofhonoradum to individual imams as the lumber of beneficiaries are

"huge anci the Board has agreed to obtain permission in this regard' Fru'ther the

Boarci has accbpted suggessions of Audit and agreed to maintain the list of

Masjids lvirose income limit is less than one lakh and also it was acceptcd by the

use of its e-mail by some non-device and fraudglerrt list of 15 account holders is

sent to the Bank which led to credit of Rs. 4,59,300 to the eccounts and the police

complaint was filed which is under investigation and also assured that &e

scientific method will be adopted by iinking the Aadhar numbsrs of &e

beneficiaries to the Bank account.

: :::tu
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SECTION - A

I. Loss of Rg.4OO.45 lakh due to fraudulent transfer of funds
lnvested tn fixed deposit:

1. The then Chief Executive Officer, Karnataka State Board of Auqaf, had
drawn two Account payee" cheques vide cheque no:839286 and
839237 both dated 26-11-2016 drawn on "vijaya Bank, chintamani
Brancfr" for an amount of Rs.2,29,45,4A5/- and Rs.1,71,00,000/-
with a specific iustruction behind the cheque as drawn towards
openiag of Fixed Deposit in chief Executive officer's name. chief
Accounts officer, Karnataka state Board of Auqaf, had also enclosed a
covering letter dated O2-L2-2O16 seeking opening of a fixed deposit for
one, year against the funds transferred to vijaya Bank through
Account Paye3 .cl1eque.

2. However, when the cashier of Karnataka state Board of Auqaf,
contacted the vdaya Bank, chintamani branch on 29- Lz-zol6
enquiring for the Fixed deposit receipt, the Branch Manager of
Chintamani Branch sends an e-mail dated 3O-L2-2O76 stating that as
per the instructions given in letter no: KSBW/CASH/ 1/FD/WF /2aag-
10 dated o5-L2-2oL6 the realiz,ed proceeds of the cheque were
credited to "Ajay sharma Trading corporation" who holds A/c No.
146500301000157 on 2l-L2-2O16. The above mentionecl*letter datecl
05-12-2A16 is not issued by Karnataka State Board of Auqaf.

3. It can be noticed that this act of the Branch Manager is fraudulent,
opposed to all banking norms and instructions issue by chief
Executive Officer and the Reserve Bank of India from time to time for
the following re.asons:

{a) The letter stated to be issued was not officially received by vrjay'a
Bank Branch.

(b) No verification has been done by the branch as the Account payee
cheques rfi/ere issued with a specilic endorsement towards opening
of a Fixed Deposit and transfers of such money to third parties
practically were not permissible.

(c) The fraudulent transactions have been effected with the
connivance of the ollicers of the vrjaya Bank, chintamani branch
by transferring a huge amount to a newly opened account which is
against the KYC norns and also the instructions of RBI from
desisting transfer of money through Account payee cheque to third
party. , :
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{d}The letter aileged to have been submitted to Vijaya Bank, had all

the requisite information to cross check the veracity. No basic

precaution was taken before undertaking a transaction which is
not norrnat and on the face of it, it looks fraudulent. The overriding

instruction by way of a letter when the account payee cheque

signed by higher authority who had clearly instructed to

appropriate the money towards opening of a {ixed deposit is in
clear connivance with the employees of Vliaya Bank' t

4. Chief Executive Officer, Karnataka State Board of Auqaf, has already

cornmunicated to Vijaya Bank, Manager, vide letter dated 30-i2-2016
and her admissions in her reply dated 3L-L2-2O16 that the accounts

of 'Ajay Sharma Trading Corporation' has been ftozen would not take

away the fact that these transfers were done fraudulently and without
following the instructions issued by Chief Executive Officer to which

concerned bank is responsible to return tJ:e funds transferred to this
Bank. This act of Bank officers had defraudeil Karnataka State Board

of Auqaf of a huge amount and has deprived them of their retums to

which they are not responsible. Hence, concerned Bank. should
therefore re-credit the money which was transferred to this branch by

Account Payee Cheque imrnediately.

5. Chief Executive Officer, Karnataka State Board of Auqaf, has also

written a letter dated O9-O1-2O17 providing the bank account details

for transfer of funds. A letter was also written on 10-01-2OL7 seeking

the return of the funds which was addressed to the General Manager
of Vijaya Bank to which t-here is only a meek reply that there is an

investigation going on by the Bank, u,hich would not be a hindrance to
repay the rnoney that was transferred to this branch, which therefore
is directed to be done forttrwith.

6. That a representation to the Managing Director of your bank dated
27-OL-2A17 was given by Mr. Mohammad Mohsin, I.A.S, Secretary to

Government, Ir{inority Welfare, Haj and Wakf Department,
Government of Karnataka who is the Administrative Heird, seeking

return of the funds. The General Manager of Vijaya Bank has

observed that irregularities of the transaction effected against the
proceeds of the cheques deposited by Chief Executive Officer,

Karnataka State Board of Auqaf.

7. Criminal investigation even though under process against the officers
of the bank cannot act as a bar to release the funds belonging to

Karnataka State Board of Auqaf, as the Bank has exceeded the
instructions issued and officers have secretly and surreptitiously
transferred the funds to which the bank as the principle is held

Page 2 of 5
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accountable and therefore have to return the money forthwith with
interest to Karnataka State Board of Auqaf.

FIR is lodged against concerned Bank Manager and Assistant
Manager along with Syed Siraj Ahmed Cashier of Karnataka State
Board of Auqaf, at Chintamani Town Police Station in Crime No:
OOA2 / 2017 dated Oz-OL-2afi .

A comprehensive report has been submitted to the Secretary
Department of Minority Welfare, Hajj and Waqf along with FIR copy on
04-01-2017, since holiday was declared on O3-01-20LT on account of
death of Sri. Mahadeva Prasad, Hon'ble Minister. Developments in the
case were brought to the notice of the Secretary Department of
Minority Welfare, Hajj and Waqf and Administrator, Karnataka State
Board of Auqaf, Bengaluru, in office file no:
KSBW/Cash/Misc/ 1/2016-2017, as and when waranted.

Department Enquiry is ordered against Sri. Syed Siraj Ahmed,
Cashier who is accused No.3 in FIR, by appointing District and
Session Judge as enquiry officer {enquiry officer has to be changed
due the death of first enquiry officer) and Sri. Syed Siraj Ahmed,
Cashier also kept under suspension. Department Enquiry is pending
for orders.

Police Authorities have taken action on FIR (in Crime No:
AOA2|2OL7 dated A2-Ol-2Ot7 at Chintamani Town Police Station)
filed by the Board Officials against the bank hranch officials and an
Board employee and presently the matter is under investigation by
CID {Economic Offences Branch) Bengaluru. The Chief Executive
Officer had also visited the CoD Office and met the Enquiry Oflicer,
who is investigating the case, it was stated by the Enquiry Oflicer that
a report is being called for from the State Forensic Science Laboratory
regarding forged signatures and the CoD has seized Rs.4,OO,OOO/-
(Rupees Four Lakhs OnM from one of the accused and the same is
deposited in the court on 24-17-2077 vide FF No.a5/2O17 dated 04-
10-2017.

The Vljay4. Bank have dismissed the Manager and Asst.
Manager from service, for fraudulently transferring the amount to
third parties, vide their letter no. BOBIi465/KSWBlCIll19-20 dated
o2-11-20t9.

Matter is also pending in CCH1 PRL. CITY CIWL and SESSIONS
JUDGE in registration no: 15812OL7, CNR No:KABC-449234-2017. In

,,)'i
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this case petitioner is Deputy Director of Directorate of enforcement,
Bengaluru and respondents are:

1) Accused No. Ot SYED SIRAJ AHMED.
2) Accused No. 02 VIJAYA PULLIALA.
3) Accused No. Og JAMES PYNGOTTU VESAPY.
4) Accused No. 0  M/s VERKEYS REALTIES PRIVATE LIMITED.
5) Accused No. 05 SMT A SUSHEELA (the th.g4 tut"rtager, Vijaya

Bank, Chintamani branch)-
6) Accused No. 06 P.S MARUKANNAPA (the then Asst. Manager,

Vijaya Bank, Chintamani branch). i
The matter is posted to 28tt December 2O2L, "for framing of Charge
or Plea".

8. [t is,to note that banks which received cheques drawn in their favour
which is marked^"Account payee" to the account of constituents who
are not named payees tJrerein, without proper mandate of drawer will
do so at their own risk and will be responsible for the unauthorized
payment. This act of Vijaya bank/ branch is in criminal breach of
trust and would therefore have to return the money forthutith to
Karnataka State Board of Auqaf.

9. It is to note that due to the fraud committed by the employees of the
Chintamani Branch an amount of Rs.4,O},45,4651-(Rupees Four
Crore Forty Five Thousand Four Hundred and Sixty Five-Only) have
not been deposited as fixed deposit in Vijaya Bank and has been
fraudulently transferred without proper instructions. Therefore, an
arnount of Rs.4,O0,45,465/- (Rupees Four Crore Forty Five Thousand
Four Hundred and Sixty Five Only) is returnable forthwith to
Karnataka State Board of Auqaf, with applicable interest.

After undertaking lot of correspondence with Vrjaya Bank
authorities to return the amount, Board has issued thern a lega.l
notice dated 06-07-2A17, asking them to return the amount with the
applicable interest, for which they have in their reply dated: 02-08-
2A17 submitted that the amount clairned by the Board is under
attachment by Enforcement Directorate, hence it cannot be refurned"
(However, this cannot be accepted because amount got transferred to
wrong person fraudulently by Vijaya Bank,'Bianch officials). Hence,
action is taken to file cornplaint before National Consumer Disputes
Redressal Commission, New Delhi, against the Vijaya Bank
authorities to recover the amount, with penalty and interest, in
compiaint No:312912afi on dated 25-1a-2o17. First hearing was
scheduled on 15-11-2017 & ciecision about admitting our appeal
could ndt be taken as Judicial member was absent on that day. Again,
during the hearing held on Lz-12-2oLT, our appeal is admittecl &

1
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matter was posted to l9-O7-2A18. On that day due to absence of
Judicial member, hearing was posted to 14-12-18. Even though Vrjaya
Bank has filed their objections belatedly, copies of the same is not
furnished to complainant, Karnataka State Board of Auqaf, the matter
was posted for hearing to 20-1L-2O19, on this day a penalty of
Rs.2S,OOOI- wds'imposed on Vijaya Bank, Chintamani Branch, for
deiay in filing the objections. This Office has frled evidences before the
National Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission, New Delhi. It is
obvious that Vijaya Bank is dragging t.I:e issue.

The matter is posted for linal heariag on 18th April 20?;2.

Appeal was also filed before the Appeilate Tribunal for Money
Laundering, New Delhi, against the attachment order of Enforcement
Direetorate, Adjudicating Authority dated 2o-o}-zotr in Appeal
No:1878/2o17. Matter was posted for hearing an 2T-10-20LT. Next
date of hearing was scheduled on os-o1-2or8. since counsel for
Enforcement Directorate has not fi1ed objection, next hearing was
posted to 24-A4-2018. On t]:is day Enforcement Directorate has filed
objection and matter was posted to 04-10-2018, on this date written
submissions had-been filed by the appelant, next hearing was posted
to 04-L2-2aL8, on this day, written apprication was frled by the ctr-ief
Executive officer seeking release of funds belonging to the Board, tJ:e
appellant on this day sought time to see.k appropriate instmctions
from the Enforcement Directorate seeking release of the-funds, the
matter was posted for hearing to or-oz-2ol9,on this day t]:e
pleadings in the above said matter were completed and the hearing
was posted on 10-04-2a19 for disposal. The matter was disposed of on
1o-04-2o19 and judgement was issued by the Enforcement
Directorate on 18-06-2019 in favour of the chief Executive offi.cer,
Karnataka state Board of Auqaf, stating at para 42 of the Judgement
that 'tn the ltght of the tmpugned order dated, 2o-o6-zolv ts set
aslde qua the appellant. consequentlg pAo ls o,lso quashed,
agalnst the appell.qnt uho ls *ot iwnhrcd. ln moneg bunderingln ang mattep 'nor the appertant in its h.and ang proceed, of
ct'lmcD.

.:,
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ll. Non - compliance of EPFTESI remittance to the authorities {Rs.4{.73 lakh}

and loss of revenue due to non- recovery of TDS (2%l (Rs.12.53 lakhs) on

gross bill of oubourced agency t

The Karnataka State Board of Auqaf is a statutory organization and

autonomous body with independent drawing and disbursing officers. The Board has

in advance acknowledged all these problems and only then decided to award the

contract to the agency to supply offrce staff for day to day administrative activities'

Accordingly, an agreement was entered into with the contractor including the

payment towards EPF, ESI and P. tax and payment were made in terms of the order

dated.lgth March 2010.

The agreement also incorporated a clause (6) "the agency shall strictly follow

the requirements such as minimum wages act, ESI rules provident fund rules and

other labour laws and will be solely responsible for any violation" As such the Waqf

Board has followed the provisions of the EPF Act 1952 and ESI Act 1948 by

ensurlng the payments to the contractor for onward remittances.

As accepted by the outsource agency in its quoting and in Memorandum of

Understanding Rs.450/- per employee was released towards the PF, ESI and other

service charges, lt was found that, the outsource agency has not made remittances

towards PF, ESI to the concerned accounts. The Assistant Audit Officer (O/o

Accountant General) and officers from the Waqf Board jolntly visited the office

address of the agency and found that, the agency has closed down its activities in

the said premises.
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(Cfrsr,np -3
Reply to Audlt para

Para No'rrr. Loss of revenue due to non-realization of rent
Rs:52'41 lakh) and resultant loss due to adoption of differential rates
of rent (Rs.56.99 lakhs) - Rs.1O9.4O takhs.

The Tenant vacated the premises on 06.02.2015 without paying
the rent from 01.08.2013 to date of vacation and the Board has filed
a P.P.case rride bearing No.ppl59/BNU/20i6. In t].is case the
competent officer and Additional chief Executive officer has passed
the order on dated 08.03.2021 u/s 7(1) of the Kpp act 1974 for
recovery of arrears of rent and damages.

sqy{

*******

The monthly rent has been re-fixed at the rate of Rs. r",7r,7 T4/-
(Rupees one Lakh seventJr one thousand seven hundred and seventy
four only) and monthly maintenance charges at Rs. rs,gg4/_(Rupees
Fifteen thousand eight hundred and ninety four only) with effect from
April 2019.

The tenant M/s. pharmaleaf has vacated. the premises during
the month of June ZO2l.

l,bh
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IV" Loss to Government due to addition of fictitious names in the

list of honorarium to Pesh I ms & Mouzins - Rs.4"59 lakh.

Compliance Report

An anonyrlous device has used the Board's email id info@karwakf.org
27.11.2015 and fraudulent list of 15 different Account No's and IFS codes are

sent to the J & K Bank's email id (bnglor@jkbmail.com). As usual the Bank has

processed the same benefioiaries and released the payment from Board's
Account No. 0183040500000002 assuming that the list was sent by the Board.

The' sent mail was deleted, further conversation with the Bank
representative it was dame to light that there's an addition of 15 different
Account Numbers which are not in the Board's beneficiaries list. Also an

amount of Rs. 4'59'300/- (Rupees Four LakhS 
'fifty 

Nine Thousands and
Three Hundred Gnly) was credited to these Accounts.

Further this oflice has collected the information of those 15 fraudulent
accounts and filed an FIR against the culprits at the High Grounds police
station, Bengah.rru, vide FIR No. 37712015 U/sec. 408 420 R/w._Sec. 34 of IpC
the culprits were arested and the investigation is under progress ind the Charge
sheet has been filed before the Hon'ble 4th A.C.M.M. Court vide C"C. No.
18066t2018.

An amount of Rs.2,33,100/- (Two Lakhs Thirty Tnusands and one
Hundred only) have been recovered by the police in cash vide p.F. No.
rc/2}18, and the same has been remitted to the Board's Account of State Bank
of India cunningham Road Branch Bengaluru on zi.0:"eotg.

The matter is pending before the High Grountls Potice Station for fuitler
enquiry and recovery of Government Funds.

I
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